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Technical Market Action 

Thursday's market was irregulr..r with the industrial average closing 
ni th 0. fractionul decline of 38 ccnto while the railR were 5 cents higher. The 
duy's 10'<Is on both averuges, at 189.32 and 61.14, held atove liednesduy's lows 
of 188.86 and 60.87. 

The minor trenci remai.ns unc8rtnin. Volume inJicc.tions are not 
fnvoro.cle as evidenced by the sharp increase in trc.c1ing on rioclnesc.uy's reuction 
of 3.16 points on the inclustrinls and 87 cents on the rails. Hovicvcr, the 
slackening of the pace of t{,e downtrend on Thursdny, coupled wi th the eli vergent 
trends of the industrials und the rflils,may inc1icflte, after some further irre-
gulari t.y, f! temporary turn in the 'short ter,a trend. 

e.s yet has huppened to indicf!te 0. chmge in the inter-
mediate trend \'!hich still i.s indicr.tod DB clown. l.fter rcaching the indicD.ted 
rnlly point of 192-195 last week, the mar!((,t is now in the process c,f c.gain 
testing the February lows of 184.05 r.nu 59.86. Should those points huld, 
another testing of tho resistance ut 195-197 flay be [lttemptcd. If 
the Februm:;r lows fail to hold, would eJ:pect continu,,-tion of the decline 
to 175 and 55. Neither is there any chanGe in tb e long torrl trend Vlhich 
still indicates highcr prices aftcr the present intermocliatc correction is 
cOr.lpleted. Long term purchnses arc Mtrranted on further declin<.;s. The 
question at the moment is whether tho 185 or 175 level i.s th'3 correct uuying 
level. At the present writing, there is no dGfinite indicction of whIch 
lovel f/ill hold. 

March 14, 1946 

EDMUND VI. TIJ3F..LL 

SHI FLDS & COMP :\1'lY 

DOH-Jones Industrinls 
Dow-.ToW>i? Rc.ils 61.44 

The opinions expressed in this letter ere the personel interpretation of charts by 
Mr. Edmund W. Tab.n end ere not pre.ented 81 the opinions of Shield. & Comp.ny. 
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